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Be9e dispatches, today, give us a picture wor,hJ 

of Dante's •inferno.• 

A Brltiah destroyer, H.M.S. Daring, atea■1n1 ,o 

the Ionian Iele1, was shaken by exploeion1 - reaeabltn1 

depth char1ee. The 1teel hull ot the Teasel 1re■blln1 

with the 1mpao, of ahocka from the boltoa ot the lonlu 

Bea. ten Brlt1ah wareh1pa - ordered to the aoene ot 

the 1reat ear,bquake d11a1ter. Adalral, tbe larl of 

Kount~atttn,co-ander-1n-Chlef of the Bsltlah r1eel la 

the Mediterranean - tlylng to the Sat••• l11aa4 of 

Dante, to ta~• cbar1e of Br1,11h eeoue o~era,1on1. 

the entire American Blxlb r1eel, ba1ed al 

Baple~, baa been plaoe4 at the 4i•Po•al of the ~reek 

government. Toaay, the u.s. Crul1er Bale■ arrlTed 

at the iala d of Cephalon1a, with e■er1enc1 food and 

medical suo 

and 

u.s. Alr rorce ba••• in Germany 

are eending helicopter• to take peo ple 

off the at c n 1alanda. 

The earthquake• continue, completing the utter 

deTaatatlon of three islands - C phalonla, Zante and 
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Today, an air observer flying over ,he 111and1, 

reporle4: •The whole e&r\h la shaking wl\h a \errlble 

ua4erground nolee. Kountalaa• he 1a14 •are •~lllllag 

open.• 

aeport1 tell of cba1■a openiag la the grout. 

&D4 awallowlag up Ylll&ger,. '!:.K wa••• ro111a1 

1n. Peonle in & wild panlc. Some - 1•••••• 1a10 Ille 

•••• •• \o eaoape area, earlb 1114•• tb&I oo•• pour1a1 

down \be a14e of tbe aounta1aa. 

To ooaplete lhe nlghl■are - church belle. The 

bell towera, half wrected,1wa11a1 baot and torlb 1a 

a cra■J way, ae the ahoota occur, one atleruolher. 

The bell• ringing and clanalag iD &a tanlaello rh1,lba. 

Inferno coaplete - with the tolling of tbe ell1. 

The quake• haYe extende4 to the nearby 

malnlan4, shaking c1t1e• lite Patras. The tremllor1 

felt aa far away &e the Island of Cor~u, eeYentJ

five ~ilea d1etani. 

A profeasor of £e11mology at t he Un1ve ra1ty of 
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Aihen• eaya -- it's all because of a break 1n lbe 

floor of the eea be\weea Cephalonla and 1,naoa. &i the 

bottom of a two mlle chaAnel b~ ~wee~ those two 1elaa4e, 

ther e '• a rupture of ihe rock for■atlon - a 1eolo1toal 

ltall ... •tau11•. The record ehowa tou 1real 

ear,bq•ate• ln Iba\ area ln the laal one hu4re4 

year,. Bow - \be wor1i. 
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The latest- thirty-four new ahocke h11 lhe 

1tr1oken 1alands thte evening - one after anolher. 

as night fell on the Ionian sea. 
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On thla alde or the Atlantic, ihe fur, of aaiure 

iakee a fa■illar fox~ for thla time of year - a 

hurrlcaae. On the coast of Horth Carolla - tbe 

wind this afternoon wa1 blowing at seTentJ ■11•• aa 

hour. Thai - for a beginner. •.- ••,.. ••r• II t"h~ J.LJLSZ _ _ z _ -----, 

leLI kl ••ak11 ala.ft Tl •1Mt1tdl Ill lb 8118 lhA r l@I I I 1• 

... 3 D ..... , • .-scszzrY.TIIFPZF 
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' And 

/a11bt now the t ~mpest is blasting the Borth 

Carolina coast -- with winds of one hundred m11e1 an 

hour. Wave• •a• tall aa building•• cra1b1n1 on tbe 

anoree. However, the people had plentJ of warn1n1, 

an4 few ca1ualttee are reported. 

--
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Here's some news eighteen days old - that auch ti ■• 

needed to get the tidings out to the world. An Aaerican 

expedition trying to cliab Ut. Godwin Austen, - 12. in 

Pakistan, has been stalled at the twenty-three thousand, 

three hundred foot level. Halted by Biaalayan bli1zard1 

and denee tog. A coabination of anowstroa and blindiDI 

aist rolled in - hiding the entire aountain area. 

Mt. Godwin Austen - or 12 as it is usually aalle4 • 

is the second highest peak in the world - exceeded oaly 

b7 Mt. Everest - by a few hundred feet. The Aaerlcu 

cliabers, led by Dr. Charles Bouaton of Exeter, la1a., 

hav.e aoae five thoua,nd feet to go, that auch in altitude 

- about a aile. and the prospect now ste■a -- doubtful. 

The blizzards and tht blinding ■1st indicate the approacb 

of autu■b weather in the western Hiaalayas - the 

laro,lar-uaa - impossible weather for cliabing. 

But all this, as I'•e said - is old news. It toot 

a native runner eighteen days to cover the distance fro• 

the base caap to the nearest news wire. th~o by this ti••• 
the cliabera may ba•e won their way to e aom£t, or ••1 have turned back. 
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In the Moslem City of Marrakech, there'• a 

gathering of tribal chiefs. Warr : rs of the Sahara 

~L, 
and the Atlas Mountain••• tullli 1tlag •••••• 

o• ••t to depose the Sultan of Morocco. Pres141n1 oTer 

the conalaTe, the aged Paaha of Karrakeoh, a ••or• 

ene■J of the Sultan. They charge Sidi Nobaamed Baa 

., ,, 
You1set with po11t1oal error• aad rell1lou1 •1aplel7.• 

The rrench oY.erlorte are in a quan4rJ. The lull&a 

t1 a puppet ruler, doatnate4 bJ lhe rreach - or 1uppoee& 

s■ to be. Bui he'• tied ln wtth natlonallet1 of 

Ilana■ Morocco, ho1,11e to the rreaoh. 

lhlch la the background tor charge• of re1111oua 

1 iapiet7.• 

~-;th~~' 
The French al.lnot . at all aattafled wlth 8141 

Noha-ed Ben Youaaet. 1\1 • lhe warrior, al ' .,...__ 
-f:;-

Xarrakech •••e to •ote •1•••• depose the Sultan• -» A 

... ~•• might lead to civil war. Yhioh the French, who 

have plenty of other troubles on their hands, do not 

want. 
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There's amove in France to toes out Premier 

taniel -as the nat1onw1,e atr1te grow• worse. Kore 

untona - calling out their member• today. rranoe 

approaching - chaos. 

There are calla tor the National A••••blJ ,o 

reconvene, and vote Lanlel out of office. Be won•, -
1wnmon the leg111aior1, who are on summer vacallon. Bui -
they could gather - if two.hundred-and-nine of the 

Deputlea were to demand tt. Today, one-bun4red--&n4-

1even11-one d1d make the demand - ■oai of the■ 

Commun11ta and Soc1&11•'•· The Pre■ter, however, aee■a 

to be flr• in hts deler■1nat1on - lhat the rrenoh 

govern■eni will no+e forced out of 11• eoono■J pollQ 

by atrlkera. 

The exodus of Saa tourtate continues - w1\b ten 

thousand Americana in lbe a,ampede. Some, able to get 

out. Boats of oihera - left 1tranded. 
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In Washington, the Secretary of the Army declare• 

that two hWldred and fifty Chinese pr1aonere of war 

char 6ed with crimes, will be held back to the last. 

Thia - following Communist 1ne1stence that captlYel, 

whom they have put 10 ~rlaon, will not be repatriated 

until the Jail sentence• are eerv.e4. 

Yeeterday, the word was that the laat of the 

Chlneae, in the excbangt, had been handed over to aed1. 

But now lt wou14 ••••• that aoae atlll rea&lA bebla4 -

those 1n pr1eoa. 

Belurning Americana continue t ·o tell ot til 

G 1 1 1 in 2&11 at the •orth loreaa oaape. Thelr &lle1e6 

I■ •crtaea• would see■ to haYe oona1ste4 ■oetlJ of 

.. ,, 
AThose progreea1ve1 aa the Bede o&ll Aaer1caA■ 

who listened to Commun1at propaganda. 

Sergeant Harry Borle of Philadelphla 1aya that, 

in the last days of imprisonment, the loya,,.merlcana 

in his words - •really banged some of those •pro•• 

around.• 
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Pr1Taie James Tutino of BrootlJA relale1: •the 

daJ ihe var wa1 over, one man ln our oa■p was 

1enienced io three years. He waa charged wllh bea11a1 

a •Pro•. 

Some of tbe returning pr11oaer1 tell of •pro•• 

who were••• pro■l1e4 - they'd be lbe bo•••• ot 

lov1el America • . 

Sergeanl Lawrence Busbee of Buakla, ~lorlda, 

relate,: •the Co■mt•• aa14 that, eTealuallr, the 

VAlted Btatel w1ll be taken OTer bf ...... au11a, 

and the 1ur1 who ataye4 behla4 la Sorth Korea will 

be iralned to be Iba leader• ot an A■erloaa co-ai■t 

Some of the■ ■atllld ,wallowed lh&I. 

In today'• ezohange, eighty four Americana were 

liberated, aeTenty-four Br1ton1, one Canadian, and two 

hundred and fifty south Eoreane. They 1eeaed to be 

in good ahape. 

a■ Meanwhile, another plane-load of home-comer• 
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was on its way aero•• the Paoiflc - and lhree bua4re4 

re1e,aed o&ptiv•• werto&rdiAI & ab1P &\ Iaohoa -

hoaewar4 bound. 

One odd ■ lor1 of a re1urn1a1 prlaoaer tel11 of bll 
' 

been reporle4 kllle4-ln- acl1on -- now coalng hoae. 

11ae he waa reporle4 kllle4, ,he governaenl p&l4 

Kr1. Barr1■on A~tioll lbe ••often lhouaan4 4o11ar1 -

tllll tn1uranoe, gra,u1,, pay, petaonal aooou,. IM 

Bui there 1, wa1 - &ad 1he used 11 lo pay off 

the aor\gage, an4 fix up the faally boae. low eh•'• 

relololng, and puslle4. 
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Senator McCarthy of Wisconaln declare• - \h&I h11 

1nve111gat1ng aub-oomaittee h&e testl■oay, un4er ealb, 

that a Co■munlet 1n the goveruen\ pr1ntln& off1oe 1111 

had acce•• to A-bomb and H-bomb 1eore11. 

Thl1 11 countered bJ a etateaeat fro■ lbe Aloalo 

EaergJ Coam1111on - whloh 4eclare1 tha\ no aecrel 

material 11 eYer sent to the goYeruenl pr1a11a1 otttoe 

ta the reaular waJ . . 

KcCar\hJ 4oe1 not aaae lhe a11e1e4 Coaau111. 

But, yesterday, 14war4 K. aotbeob114, a bookbla4et 

a, the governaeat prlntln1 otflce, revealed Iha, be 

h&I been & tar••' of 1DT81tlg&t10D by KcCar,by. Be 

olal••• that, three years a10, be wa1 otayed bJ lbe 

loyalty board of the prlntlng office - cleare4 of 

char1•• of Coamua11a. 
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the r B I haa begun an lnvestlgatlon ot tbt.l 

1ncreaae 1n 1aeo11ne prlce■• W&a there a ooa1plraor 

bJ ihe oil 1n4u11r7I 

Durtn1 ine 1uamer, g&1011ae ~rloea weal up 

alllm■ a couple of oea,a a gallon la uar area,, 

aa4 inere were• lot of coa~1a1a11. Cnr1e1 - lh&I 

tne ooapule• were prloe t1x1n1. & ooa1re11lou1 

co■mlttee lnve1111aled, an4 lhere wer.e 11111e111oaa • 

lbal the Depar,aeai of Ju111ce look 1a10 lbe .,,.~. 

lo now - aa r11 laTe■ltg&llon. 



-
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In P&ris, f&ah1on deelgner Dior la 411lre11e4. 

The ladles do not under11&n4 hl■• When he 1ald, lbe 

ek1rla auat be 1hort, theJ thought be really ■eant -

ahorl. But no, the length of the 1tlrl 11 -

■elaph711oal. 

•tou; he ie111 the la41ea
1 

•are ob1e11e4 wltb tbe 

length. But ■J revolution la another thing.The 

41atanoe of the he■llne fro■ the ground doe ■ not aeu 

&AJlblng ln itself.• 

•111 idea: he explain■ 1 • ta merely to meel ,he 

ohanglng t1■e1 and free the 1llhouelt1.• VlT& La 

Silhouette. 

' Be aaya 1t1 all a matter of -- the oalf. •o, 

not the oow•a calf, the lady'• oalt. Bot the -.at 

f . ':ted calf, the 111■ and lhapely oalf. Which - 11 tbe 

climax of the silhouette. •The o~lf; Dior explain•, 

•1a alightly uncovered, to end on a apartllng note.• 

Sparkl 10g note! - and V1Ta La Calf/ 

He was asked - whether his new ailhouette ••• 

influenced by world events, like the armistice ln roreat 



to 1h11 be an•were4: •v11hout being 10 

ca\egorical, it 11 evident that f&lhlon un1oon1c1ou117 

adap,a llaelf to the general &t■o1pbere.• 

lo lh&I'• the melaphya101 of alyle. lhor, 4o•• 

not meaa 1bor1, and there•• the ara11,1oe la Korea. 

Proving - lh&I Kon11eu Dtor h&1 & re11&1k&b1• ••n•• 
of publloll7. 

• 
0 
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A dlapatoh fr om London saya that Nr. &Ad Kra. 

lrneat vavle• left for Africa today, - to ■ et up a 

bome in lhodea1&. Thia 1• inconaequent1al, exoe,, 

tor the 1peed of the story. Cupit-~ ln a hurry. 

Ernest DaTie1, an engineer 1tatlo11ed lA lhode1la 

- wa1 baot 1n London on Tacatlon. Be wa1 walling tor 

the Cro■well road bu1, and 10 ••• wa• Dtotie •1el■oa, -
a twent~t•o year old atenographer·. Be a1tecl her: 

lb• aalcl, ·!!!~ whlcb W&I tbe tlrat tl■e ■be 

■at4: •le•• that pleaaant morntaa. 

They boarded the bua, and there waa one e■pl7. 

■eat - whlch they took. They lalked, a~ol4 her abo•t 

Rhodesia. Vlth1D twentT ■1nute1, he propoaecl ■arrla1eJ 
She thought l t over for ten alnute1, and aa14 - •yea.• 

They got off at P1ccad1lly Circus, and went 

1tralgnt to a jewelry eho - where he bought an 

engagement ring. PtccadlllJ circus - where there•• 

a tall monument with a statue of cup14. Mighty 

appropriate. Cupid wa s in a hurry that morning, 
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and now Ir. and Ira. Ernest Davies are oft tor 

Rtiodeaia. It all happened in 30 ■inutea, Mite, I won4er 

if she'll lite Africa - sa7 after 30 aoatbal 


